
group of three figures (000 to 359), indicating in degrees
the true bearing of the mobile station ini relation to the
direction-flnding station.

If a direction-finding station is not satisfled with the
operation, it requests the mobile station to repeat the trans-
mission described under C.

E. As soon as the mobile station bas received the resuit
of the observation, it repeats the message to the direction-
finding station, which then states that the repetition is
correct or, if necessary, corrects iV by repeating the mes-
sage. When the direction-flnding station is sure that the
mobile station lias correctly reeeived the message, it
transmits the signal " end of work." This signal is then
repeated by the mobile station, as an intimation that the
operation is finished.

F. The partieulars of (a) the signal to be used Vo obtain
the bearing, (b) the duration of the transmission to be
made by the mobile station, and (c) the time used by the
direction-flnding station in question are given in the List
of Stations.

APPENDIX 14

Rule@ of Procedure of the International Consultative
Committee for Radiocommunications (C.C.I.R)

(See Article 31)

ARTICLE 1

By "Managing Administration " is meant the Adminis-
tration which is charged with organizing a meeting of the
C.C.I.R. The Managi<ng Administration begins to und&r
talc. the worlc of the C.C.I.R. five months after the clos-
ing of the preceding meeting; its task ends five months
after the closing of the meeting which it lias organized.

ARTJILE 2
The Managing Administration fixes the place and the

definite date of the meeting which it is charged with
organizing. At least six months bef ore that date,'th
Managing Administration addresses invitations for ti
meeting to ail the Administrations of the Internatiol

Telcomunicaton Union and Vhrough their intermeir
to the companies, groupe of companies9 and the itr
national radloelectric 'organizations referred Vo inAril
31 o~f the Gezneral Radiocommunication Regulations.

ARTICLah 3
1. The first meeting of the plenary assembly is oee

by the Managing Admnsrtion. Thisasebly sets UP

classes, the question Vo be dcJlt with. It ,hn~oses ase theI


